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WATERGATE 

Tire trial of tlte Watergate five came to 0 ,. e,ad 

today - witla J11dge Sirica all set to give tlae case to tlae 

jury 011 Monday. Cllief prosectltor James Neal he "'' Ji••l 

st,eecll, urged tlae ;u-ry to -retur,. a verdict tlaat 111111 reJte111 

for Americans a co,ifideftce tlaat tlleir leader• •Ill be "f•ir, 

lloNorable a,id just." ,,. tl,e 1,a,.ds of tlae J•ry ,.o., •r• llte 

t,,tures of five /or,,,er aides to Rlclaard Nixo,a - Jolr,a 

Mite II ell, R.R. Ralde,,,a,e,i, Jol,,e Elarllcll•••• llo6•rl 



ECONOMY 

As President Ford conferred today with cabinet 

members and energy advisors tr Vail, Colorado, the 

commerce Department reported a November Nit b•la,tce 

of trade deficit of one hundred tltirteen millio,a -

ca•sed partly by a three perce,et i,acreaae ,,. oil 

imports. Also, the governmeJtl i,ade% of leadiflg 

•••••• economic indicators decliraed agai,a - porlefldi•g 

perhaps more productions cut- Ila cits a•d layoff•• •• Jiu 

eemiuif •oJ&flw~ 111 ••JI• fasJcl••• e .. ++ ◄tcw .,,,awC■tJ'. 

.,.... .t: JIU,, • ,,,111 I IIIFIJ t 1((111: Ca Clw d1elC+1: 

• 4 4CC4PiCJ ◄Mil ww■I••·· ,. , ...... ,,.,.,,, I:■ ii IIMIIM C: 

I ii■ Ii l i IP ■, '' 

The O.~ ~Id to almost ,.,o l11u1dred price 'J go Arose , 

dollars on ounce on Euro/H1on markets. -~ U,ree 
I 

days before A mericons .,,z~olly ■ Uc zzad 10 0 •" 

gold for the first time sirace depressio,a days. 



MID EAST 

The Israeli Air Force jour,aal says tlaat durl,ag 

the Yom Kippur War a year ago, Israel se,at America,a 

bMilt un-man,aed dro,ae pla,aes o,a i,atellige,ace nalsslo,as 

over Egypt and Syria, plaotograplai•g Arab air fi•ld• 

missile sites, and otlaer military i••t•llallort1. 
c:, 

l,a Tel Aviv tlae El Al Israel AlrU••• gro••d•tl 

7~ ,..;..,,,. 
Us tllirteen aircraft today, 1,t•e /ir1I Um• •" l•••ly-

1ix year history. Tlae sh•t tlo•rt is to courtt•r a 

slow-do•n by mai,ale,aa,ace •ork•r• •lo •a•I •or• 

,,..,,. o,a tlae Job. 



CYCLONE 

The biggest air lift in Australia11 ltistory. 

Evacuating up to twenty-five tlto•sa,ed from tlae cyclone 

sliattered city of Darwin. Tl,e deatl, toll from tl,e Cl,rist,,.•• 

Day storm now put at forty-five may go over a "••tired. 

Darwi" a city rui,es - witl,o•t water or electric t,o••r. 



ACCIDENTS 

A sudden raslr of accidents~ ;,<- ., , ... , • .,. 

C¥ J a ■ r '•• ◄ • *, > 

0,11,1. In northern France, a coal ml,ae esJ,loaio,a 

took at least forty lives. Eiglat J,aaae,agera 111ere killed 

i,a a train wreck at the main railroad alalio,a i,a 

Lisbo,a, Po-rt11gal. Tlai-rty toere i•J•red tolae,a • 

~l"/-f.te.;~ 
passe,ager tral",A"" auu•A ,,. A-rge11ll•a 11ear tla• 

Bolivian borde-r. I• Brazil;.,_ a locomotive craalaed 

i,ato a bus nortla of Rio -

more tlaa,a ,.,.,.,, otlaers. 

II Ill i,ag • i••I••• - i•J11-ri•g 

A•d ~ toere ltUle4 

A ~-
011 a free.,ay 011laide •••--•Mesico CU!,, ,.,,. .. 1■11■•■sllll•1i1•• 

head on with a la; 



FLYING 

Tile F A A todaJ anno,oiced na.t II il ■ U:a two 

(.~ 

major st e ps to make A•••~•••• airways safer.:l•,..,. 

n; 
,,,_.v~ - -o•• •••a:ur~ centrali.zes.. in Washi11gto,s all 

aircraft certification, also, engineeri,ag .,_ ,,,.,, 

manufacturing supe,·v ision - fu11ctio,is per/o'l'metl 

;,. tire past at regioaal offices. ~do•, 12uscr:s u 

,a a special notice to all airme"J.N" r•statirag tl,e 

funda,nental ;ule that a pilot bears tlae Nltimate 

responsibility for the safety of his aircraft. Tia• 

announceme11t came after a ·co,agressio•al •••-

committee •• ••• Iler today acc•setl the F A A 

of foot-draggi11g on safety,• n Id ■ rs. 



BENNY 

Jack Benny - whose career spanned half a 

century - as you no doubt have heard - died i,t 

Los Angeles last evening. Typical of lais off laa,sd, 

loiu key humor were his first words on radio some 

four ti• •• decades ago: "Ladies a,ad g•,.tle••• - tlais 

is Jack Benny talki,ag a•d •o• ther• tolll be a •ligltt 

P• se while you say - wlao - cares? .raclz ••• •igltly 

but the last line of The Los A•gel•s Ti••• l•,tgllay 

obituary •• 1 reads: "lae was tltirty ,.,,, •• " 

Ttoo mo,tll,s ago we laad a report tltal II• ••• ill. 

Soon after he torole me sayi•g lae ••• f••li,ag ••cla 

better, did11't feel too bad at a,ay lime, lloP•d to set 

o•t 011 another summ•r sto~k tour a,ed tll•11 lae added -

"I promise to put ;,. at least o,ee ,. • ., Joke." A 

11 

1 the gr•at •A•r• Wlaat a fine person lae was - o•• 0 

of our time. 



SK JING 

Ski area people are all smiles. Twelve 

inches of new snow in Vermont, anf"-:':sorts 1tearly 

" 
everywhere we hear of the bes' ski co•tlitio•• '" 

tlt-ree years. 

Some areas in the soutliwest are tliggi,ag 011t 

of their heaviest s,aowfall i,a a decade. N•ar Tr11tl, 

-of' Co,aseq11ences, New Mexico"-of..., Ralpl, Bd•ards 

Jame searchers have fo101d fourtee,a year old• 1s 

Joseph Cardova ,ol,o got lost ,i,a tlae s,ao.,. Jlllliifl 

ly ldtit~ 
b ••••'I heard from /or t•o day•. YoM•g Joe l,ad 

,A 

bee,a cliasi,ag Jack rabbits~~ 
~ 

~ABe,.e. 
And now this mes•a1e. 



PARTY 

When Frederick Samuels throws a ,arty ,,. lats 

Brooklyn, New York home he sometimes HIies to 

liven things up a bit by goiftg outside llae lao•se a,ul 

making stra,ige noises through a •i•do•, friglate•i~g 

his guests. But 0J1e guest - Mrs. Lealabell Scott of 

Eli~abeth, New Jersey •as so scared ,_, slae r•• 

for tlae door - fell a,id broke lier leg. No•, ii'• 

Mrs. Scott's• tur,. to malle friglale•ir1g •oi•••• I• 

court. She's su iflg for sixty tlaoe,•a•da. • I ■saw-., 


